
BANKER’S ORDER 

 I wish to become a Friend of Two Temple  
Place and to pay my annual subscription by  
Banker’s Order

Name: ......................................................................

Address: ...................................................................

.................................................................................

Postcode: .................................................................

Please pay from my / our account

Bank Name: .............................................................

Number: ..................................................................

Sort Code: ................................................................

To:
C Hoare & Co
Account No. 10048750
Sort code: 15 99 00

for the sum of …………........... with effect from 

…………….......... and a like sum annually on the  

same date until further notice.

Start date of banker’s order should be 4 weeks  
in advance to allow adequate time for processing.

Signature ..................................................................

Date .........................................................................

Note to Bank: When making each payment,  

please quote: Friends of Two Temple Place

 Become a  
 Friend of Two 
 Temple Place
‘‘ One of the loveliest houses in the  
 City … the interior is extraordinary”
 time out london

‘‘ One of those secret universes’’
 the observer

 Thank you  
 for your  
 contribution
 Two Temple Place is part of The Bulldog Trust. 

 Registered Charity No. 1123081 

 Two Temple Place, London, WC2R 3BD 

 020 7836 3715

 www.twotempleplace.org

  @twotempleplace twotempleplace.org

Friends Preview



 

Two Temple Place Membership Form:

Thank you for joining The Friends of Two  
Temple Place.

Please complete and return this form to
The Bulldog Trust, 2 Temple Place, London, 
WC2R 3BD 

I wish to sign up as individual    /    joint member

Name(s):....................................................................

Address:.....................................................................

.................................................................................

Postcode:...................................................................

Phone: ......................................................................

Email(s): ..................................................................

               ..................................................................

Please note, to receive full benefits of becoming  
a Friend, you must provide an email address.

Gift Aid
If you are a UK tax payer, you can significantly 
increase the value of your donation at no extra cost 
by completing this Gift Aid declaration. Please tick 
the box!

I would like the charity to treat this as a Gift Aid 
Donation and reclaim tax*

Signed........................................................................

Date..........................................................................

* I confirm I have paid or will pay Income Tax and/or 
Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April) 
and understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every 
£1 that I have given.

We hope you  
 enjoyed your visit!

BENEFITS INDIVIDUAL JOINT
 £25/£20* £40/35*
 per annum per annum

Regular Friends
E-Newsletters     ✔   ✔

Advance notice 
of all public events     ✔     ✔

A place on one of 
our building tours     ✔     ✔

Opportunity to attend 
year round Friends events     ✔     ✔

Invitation to the Friends  + 1 guest + 2 guests
Private View of our
Winter Exhibition

Early notification and 
priority booking 
for Exhibition events      ✔     ✔

Opportunity to reserve Up to Up to
seating in the café 4 places 8 places 

A complimentary copy of 
the Exhibition catalogue     ✔     ✔
(to be collected on a first visit 
to the exhibition) 

*Receive 20% off membership by signing up by banker’s order

Membership starts from the date the membership 
form is completed.

Cheques can be made payable to The Bulldog Trust

Our bank details are: C Hoare & Co
Account Number 10048750
Sort code 15 99 00

Two Temple Place is one of London’s  
architectural gems, an extraordinary late Victorian 
mansion built by William Waldorf Astor with no  
expense spared!

Why not become a Friend of Two Temple Place?

For three months of the year, Two Temple Place 
opens to the public for the annual Winter  
Exhibition Programme which promotes the  
wonderful collections held within the nation’s  
smaller art galleries and museums.

From as little as £25 p.a. you can become a  
Friend of Two Temple Place and play a vital role  
in supporting and sustaining our much loved  
exhibition programme whilst also enjoying  
exclusive access to Astor’s neo-gothic fantasy  
whilst we are closed to the public. 

➢ Take advantage of private building tours,  
 exclusive Friends events and priority booking 
 for public events.

➢ Stay up to date with all the latest events at 
 Two Temple Place through regular e-newsletters. 

➢ Be the first to see each exhibition and avoid 
 the crowds at the exclusive Friends Private  
 View. 

➢ Plan your visit to our bustling shows safe in 
 the knowledge that you will be able to reserve 
 a table in our café for a relaxed lunch.  


